
                             
 

 

          Ski and Bike Repair Shop Manager Job Description 
 

 
The Bike Repair and Ski Repair Shop Manager is part of JANS Park Avenue management staff. 
This is a seasonal position, but can become a year-round, full-time position. The Bike Repair 
and Ski Repair Shop Manager is expected to oversee all aspects of the bike and ski shop, foster 
excellent customer relations, and instill customer service values in all bike shop employees. The 
Bike Repair and Ski Repair Shop Manager is responsible for the following: 

 
 

• Oversee all aspects of the bike repair or ski repair shop.  

• Staffing 

0 Hire bike/ski shop employees. 
0 Train all new employees. 

0 Ensure ongoing training for shop employees. 

° Conduct regular staff meetings. 

°  Create a weekly employee schedule and provide a copy to Store Manager each 
Thursday. 

• Quality control 
0 Oversee the quality of work of all staff members. 
0 Ensure all product is done according to customer specifications and work is 

satisfactory before product is returned to customer. 
0 Re-train employees, as needed. 

• Bike /Ski Service Procedures 

0 Bike Repair Check-in Protocol - properly check-in bike, put bike in stand, check 
gears, brakes, wheels, etc. to give cost estimate. 

0 Ski Repair Check-in Protocol - properly check-in skis, check bases, edges, 
bindings, etc. to give cost estimate. 

° Contact customer if there are any changes to work/cost estimate, as needed. 
0 Be proactive to ensure customer receives a 'better than expected' product. 
0 Manage work schedule to guarantee repairs are completed on time and as 

promised. 

• Bike Rentals 
0 Maintain bike rental fleet in excellent working order. 

0 Service bikes as needed. 

° Keep rental bikes and helmets clean. 

0 Help sales staff move rental bikes in or out of store as needed. 

• Ski Rentals 
0 Maintain ski rental fleet. 



0 Service skis as needed by working with the ski rental manager. 
 

• Customer Service 
 

 

, 

0 Improve customer service relations with ALL customers. 

Ensure customers are greeted and treated respectfully 
  

0 Be knowledgeable and train staff on White Pine Touring services, products, 
and procedures. 

  
0 Upsell customers on services, accessories, and products 

  
0 Be friendly 

• Inventory 

0 oversee all bike or ski related repair inventory including, but not limited to 
store use supplies, tools, equipment, and other repair and bike and ski 
accessories. 

0 Order product as needed. 

• Warranty 
0 Be knowledgeable about any product recalls and warranty issues. 
0 Assist customers with warranty items and replacement parts. 
0 Work with buyers/vendors to promote quick response to warranty items. 

• Merchandising 

0 Be creative in displaying bikes, accessories, tools, etc. to promote sales. 
0 Work with merchandising managers and buyers on displays. 

• Additional Requirements: 
0 Attend all store meetings. 

0 Act proactively as part of Jan’s management team 
0 Communicate with store manager and buyers about any issues. 
0 Attend bike shows, as necessary. 
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Develop and maintain relations with product reps.  

Opening and closing duties including opening or closing out cash drawer, as per 
scheduled 

. 0 Take deposits to bank upon closing, as per scheduled 

, Work sales as necessary 

0 Instill positive environment. 

1 Technical training 3+ years of mechanical or tech experience working on skis and 
bicycles in a bike shop setting. 

2 Industry certifications and experience. 

3 Excellent written and verbal communication. 

4 Strong attention to detail, organized, and the ability to manage time and prioritize 
workflows for self and technical team. 

5 Commitment to continuously learn and share knowledge about new products and repair 
techniques. 

 
 


